Oakland Mills Community Association
Village Board Meeting Minutes
The Other Barn ~ 5851 Robert Oliver Place ~ Columbia, MD 21045
Board Members: Bill McCormack, Jr., Co-Chair~ Ginny Thomas, Co-Chair ~ Jervis Dorton, AC
Chair ~ Jonathan Edelson ~ Paul Verchinski
Tawania Williams ~ Kay Wisniewski
Reginald Avery, Columbia Council Representative

April 28, 2015
Regular OMCA BoD Meeting
Mr. McCormack called the regular meeting of the OMCA Board of Directors to order at 7:06 pm.
Present: Bill McCormack, Jr., Board Co-Chair; Virginia Thomas, Board Co-Chair; Paul Verchinski; Jervis
Dorton, AC Chair; Jonathan Edelson; Kay Wisniewski; Reginald Avery, CA Board, Sandy Cederbaum, Village
Manager; Brigitta Warren, Event & Administrative Coordinator
Also Present: Councilman Calvin Ball; Councilwoman Jen Terassa; Councilwoman Mary Kay Sigaty;
Councilman Greg Fox; Kimberly Pruim, Special Assistant to Councilman Ball; Kate McLoed, Special Assistant
to Jen Terrasa; Theodore Wimbley, Howard County Council Staff; Randy Clay, Howard County Department of
Planning and Zoning; Philip Nichols, Special Assistant to the County Executive; Milton Matthews, CA
President; Jane Dembner, CA Director of Planning and Community Affairs; Scott Templin, CA Community
Planner, Department of Planning and Community Affairs
Absent: Tawania Williams
Opening of Meeting


Ms. Thomas motioned that the agenda for April 28, 2015 (ATTACHMENT “A”) be approved. Ms.
Wisniewski seconded and the motion passed (6-0-0).



Ms. Wisniewski motioned to accept the April 14, 2015 OMCA Board meeting minutes
(ATTACHMENT “B”). Ms. Thomas seconded and the motion passed (6-0-0).

Resident Remarks
 Resident Julia Llewellyn expressed concern over the fact that residents of Oakland Mills outparcels are
not allowed to vote in Oakland Mills Village Elections. She asked the OMCA Board to investigate
options to allow for residents who live in outparcels the opportunity to vote. Ms. Cederbaum responded
that residents who live in outparcels do not pay CA assessments which is the reason they do not vote in
village elections.
Discussion with Howard County Council Members
 Ms. Thomas welcomed the Howard County Council members to the OMCA Board meeting.
 Councilman Ball explained that the County Council has been going to all of the ten villages’ board
meetings to hear any concerns the Boards might have.
 Mr. Avery introduced Milton Matthews, CA President, who was in attendance.



















Ms. Thomas spoke about the OMCA VCCP that has been finished and will be sent to all members
shortly. She requested that the County Council members work with the OMCA Board to provide
incentives for developers to come to Oakland Mills. She suggested working with the Federal
government, the State, the CA as well as the private sector in a partnership. She mentioned the
possibility of property owners interested in property swapping.
Ms. Wisniewski discussed Bridge Columbia, stating that aside from the business case for the bridge, it
is important to millennials to have public transportation available. It has also been stated that public
transit on the Bridge would appeal to the “empty nest baby boomers.” She stated that the Bridge would
help to reinvent our village.
Mr. Edelson discussed the need for flexibility when making formula based decisions regarding Howard
County schools. He also discussed the proposal that has been sent to the Board of Education requesting
a bus to transport students from Verona that were redistricted from Talbott Spring ES to Stevens Forest
ES.
Mr. McCormack discussed reestablishing a full spectrum of housing for a full spectrum of people.
Mr. Dorton discussed New Town Zoning and how it affects outparcels. He asked for an explanation as
to why the rules of the FDP were not being followed in regards to business properties on the borders of
Oakland Mills. He requested that the regulations that are already in place should be enforced .
Mr. Verchinski discussed options for funding of various proposed projects. He stated that the County
Executive will be holding a funding roundtable specifically on funding sources for Bridge Columbia in
June 2015. He stated his wanting to see a plan for Columbia – the planned community for the 21st
century.
Mr. Avery discussed the need to work together. He stated that CA has three new Board members, CA
has a new policy in dealing with abandoned properties and the Inner Arbor Trust has begun development
and Columbia should be looking forward to some great things.
Ms. Thomas mentioned the need to keep certain citizen services under one organization to have an
integrated system. She asked the County to look at what is best for the citizens of Howard County and
work as a partnership.
Councilman Ball stated that Oakland Mills was the first village to have a VCCP. Each village has
different challenges. He stated that funding will be an issue. He stated that all County Council members
support a full spectrum of housing throughout the County. Councilman Ball stated that working
together as partners is the whole reason the County Council members are here at the meeting.
Councilwoman Sigaty stated she had spoken with Marsha McLaughlin, HC Director, Department of
Planning and Zoning who has a group of architecture students from University of Maryland who would
be willing to put together imagings for the three properties currently be cited for potential business
property development in Oakland Mills. She will have Ms. McLaughlin contact the OMCA Board. She
stated she looks forward to further conversations and learning more about the covenants and outparcels.
Councilwoman Terassa acknowledges a need for discussions regarding New Town Zoning. She also
stated that the “Plan” is very critical. She stated that flexibility has to be balanced with enforceability.

Board Co-Chair Remarks


Ms. Thomas thanked Mr. Dorton for the three years he volunteered on the OMCA Board.

Manager’s Report


Ms. Cederbaum distributed the FY 16 budget draft and asked for a motion to accept.
(ATTACHMENT “C”). Ms. Wisniewski made a motion to accept the proposed FY 16 Budget.
Mr. Edelson seconded. Mr. Verchinski made a motion to table the vote. The motion to table was
not seconded so it did not carry. Mr. McCormack called for a discussion. Mr. Verchinski asked
about particular line items including increasing the legal expense line to $6000, increasing the web

expense line to $3000 and adding funds for IT assistance for Cloud storage. Mr. Edelson called for
a vote on the FY Budget as submitted. Ms. Thomas requested that the OMCA Board vote to
approve and if needed after approval, numbers can be moved around. Mr. McCormack suggested
during the new Board year, a subcommittee to deal with the budget should be created. Mr.
Verchinski stated that getting a revised budget from the Village Manager five minutes before a vote
was not sufficient time for review. The vote to approve the FY 16 budget took place and the vote
passed (5-1-0). Mr. Verchinski voted against adopting the budget.
Board Bulletin Board









Ms. Warren thanked all of the volunteers, including Mr. Edelson, Ms. Wisniewski, Mr. Avery, Mr.
Verchinski, the OMHS Art Honor Society, SFES PTA and all of the high school volunteers who came
for helping at Saturday’s events. She also thanked all of the OMCA staff that assisted. She expressed
how successful everything was and that it could not have happened without the amazing volunteers.
Everyone who attended seemed to enjoy themselves.
Ms. Cederbaum also thanked everyone who helped out with Saturday’s events, including the OMCA
Election Committee and others who helped. She thanked Ms. Warren for putting it together. She
stated that the events on Saturday showed what a “community” is all about.
Mr. Edelson thanked Ms. Cederbaum and Ms. Warren for Saturday. He stated that Saturday’s events
work at marketing Oakland Mills. He also stated that he feels the website is very good and that the
OMCA Board should take notice of what we have. He announced the State of Our Schools Town Hall
meeting that will be held on Wednesday, April 29th at 7pm.
Mr. Dorton said farewell. He mentioned an idea that it would be great to have pictures or drawings of
renovations that have been made to certain Oakland Mills homes, particularly the Pacesetter, to inspire
others who may be looking to renovate homes or make changes. He suggested perhaps having them on
the OMCA website.
Mr. McCormack thanked everyone on the OMCA Board as well as Ms. Cederbaum and her team for
a great year.

The regular OMCA Board meeting was adjourned at 9:00 pm.
Respectfully submitted: Brigitta Warren, Event and Administrative Coordinator
Action Items:
Staff:
Board:

